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3.1  Manopubbangamā  

   
Mano-pubbangamā dhammā  mano-sētthā mano-mayā, 

 Phenomena are preceded by the mind, 

  ruled by the mind, Made of the mind. 

Manasā cē padutthēna bhāsati vā karoti vā, 

 If one speaks or acts with 

  an impure mind, suffering follows one, 

Tato nang dukkhamanvēti cakkang va vahato padang. 

 As the wheel of the cart follows 

  the steps of the cattle drawing it. 

Mano-pubbanggamā dhammā mano-sētthā mano-mayā. 

 Phenomena are preceded by the mind,  

 ruled by the mind, Made of the mind. 

Manasā cē pasannēna bhāsati vā karoti vā, 

 If one speaks or acts with a pure mind,  

Tato nang sukhamanavēti chāyā va anapayinīti. 

 Happiness follows him, as a shadow that never leaves. 
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3.2 Khēmā gāthā 
     ( The secure refuge ) 

(LEADER): Handa mayang khēmēkhēma-sarana dipika-gēthēyo bhanēma sē: 
(ALL ) 

Bahung vē saranang yanti  pabbatāni vanāni ca, 
ārāma-rukkha-cētayāni   manussā bhaya-tajjitā 

People threatened with danger go to the mountains, 

forests, parks,a trees and shrines for refuge. 
Nētang kho saranang khēmang    nētang sarana-

muttamang,  That is not the secure refuge, That is not the 

highest refuge, 

Nētang saranamā-gamma, sabba-dukkhā pamuccati. 
            That is not the refuge, having gone to which, 

  One gains release from all suffering. 

 
Yo ca buddhañca dhammañca  sanghañca sarang gato, 

 But a person who, having gone to 

  the Buddha, Dhamma, and Sangha for refuge, 

Cāttāri ariya-saccāni  sammap-paññāya passati: 

 Sees the four Noble Truths with right discernment 

Dukkhang dukkha-samuppādang,  dukkhassa ca 

atikkamang,  Suffering, the cause of suffering, the 

transcending of suffering, 

 

Ariyañcatthangikang maggang, dukkhūpasama-
gāminang 
And the Noble Eightfold Path, the way to the cease of suffering. 

Ētang kho sarang khēmang  Ētang sarana-muttamang, 

 That is the secure refuge, that is the highest refuge, 
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Ētang saranamāgamma,  subba-dukkhā pamuccati. 

 That is the refuge, having gone to which,  

 One gains release from all suffering. 

 
 

3.3 Ariyathana gāthā 
            (Noble Wealth) 

Yassa saddhā tathāgatē Acalā supatitthitā, 

 One whose conviction in the Tathagata 

 Is unshakable, well-established, 

Sīlañca yassa kalyānang Ariya-kantang pasangsitang 

 Whose virtue is admirable, 

 Praised, cherished by the Noble Ones, 

Sanghē pasādo yassatthi Uju-bhūtañca dassanang 

 Who has faith in the Sangha,and direct vision: 

Adaliddoti tang āhu Amoghan-tassa jīvitang 
 “He is not poor,” they say. 

 his life has not been in vain. 

Tasmā saddhañca sīlañca Pasādang dhamma-
dassanang 
Anuyuñjētha mēdhāvī  Sarang buddhāna-sāsananti 

 So remembering the Buddha’s teachings, 

 The wise should  cultivated conviction  

 and virtue, faith,and dhamma-vision,  
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  3.4  Tilakkhanadi  gāthā 
               (The Three Characteristics) 
 

Sabbē sangkhārā aniccāti Yadā paññāya passati, 

 All processes are impermanent: 

  when one sees this with Discernment, 

Atha nibbindati dukkhē: Ēsa maggo visuddhiyā, 

 One grows disenchanted with suffering  

  This is the path to purity. 

Sabbē sangkhārā dukkhāti    Yadā paññāya passati, 

 All processes are stressful: 

 when one sees this with discernment, 

Atha nibbindati dukkhē Ēsa maggo visuddhiyā, 

 One grows disenchanted with suffering – 

 This is the path to purity. 

 
Sabbē sangkhārā anattāti Yadā paññāya passati, 

 All conditioned things are not-self: 

  when one sees this with Discernment, 

Atha nibbindati dukkhē: Ēsa maggo visuddhiyā. 

 One grows disenchanted of suffering – 

 This is the path to purity. 

Appakā tē manussēsu Yē janā pāragāmino 

 Few are the human beings  

 who go to the Further Shore, 

Athāyang itarā pajā Tīramēvā-nudhāvati. 

 These others simply scurry around on this shore. 
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Yē ca kho sammadakkhātē Dhammē dhammā-nuvattino 

But those who practice the Dhamma, 

 in line with the well-taught Dhamma, 

Tē janā pāramēssanti  Maccudheyyang suduttarang. 
 They will cross over Death’s realm, 

  so hard to transcend. 

Kanhang dhammang vippahāya  Sukkang bhāvētha 
pandito. 

 Abandoning unskillful practices,  

 the wise person should develop the skillful mind, 
Okā anokamāgamma  Vivēkē yattha dūramang 

 Having gone from home to no-home 

  in seclusion, so hard to relish. 

Tatrābhirati-micchēyya   Hitvā kāmē akiñcano. 

 There he should wish for delight, 

  having discarded sensuality  

 He who has no worry, 

Pariyodapeyya attānang     Cittakalēsēhi pandito, 

 He should cleanse himself, 

  the wise one, of mental defilement. 
Yēsang sambodhiyanggēsu   Sammā cittang subhāvitang 

 Whose minds are well-developed 

  in the factors for awakening, 

Ādāna-patinissaggē  Anupādāya yē ratā, 

 Who delight in non-clinging,  

 relinquishing  grasping, 

Khīnāsavā jutimanto Tē lokē parinibbutāti. 
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 Glorious, free of effluent: 

  They are peaceful in the world. 

 

Aniccā vata sangkhārā    Uppāda-vaya-dhammino 

   Compounded things are Impermanent, 

  Their nature: to appear and fade away. 
Uppajjitvā nirujjhanti   Tēsang vūpasamo sukho 

 They  have arisen and pass  away.  

 Their total stoping is supreme bliss. 

 
3.5 Bhārāhavē 

  (The Burden) 

Bhārā havē pañcakkhandhā   Bhārahāro ca puggalo, 

 The five aggregates are truly a burden, 

  and the individual is what carries the burden. 
Bhārādānang dukkhang lokē  Bhāra-nikkhēpanang 
sukhang, 

 To take up the burden is to suffer in the world. 

 To throw off the burden is bliss. 
Nikkhipitvā garung bhārang  Aññang bhārang anādiya, 

 Having thrown off the heavy burden,  

 and not taking on the another, 

Sa-mūlang tanhang abbuyha  Nicchāto parinibbutoti, 

  One pulls out craving, root and all   

  Free from desire, totally calm. 
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3.6 Bhaddekaratta gāthā 

(Auspicious Day) 

Atītang nānvāgamēyya Nappatikangkhē anāgatang 

 One would not worry of the past, 

  nor wonder about the future. 
Yadatītam-pahīnantang Appattañca anāgatang 

 What is past has been left behind, 

  the future is as yet unreached. 
Paccuppannañca yo dhammang tattha tattha 
vipassati 

 Whatever phenomenon is present,  

 he clearly sees right here, right there. 

Asanghirang asangkuppang  tang viddhā 
manubrūhayē 

 Unvanquished, unshaken,  

  that is how he develops the insight. 

Ajjēva kiccamātappang Ko jaññā maranang suvē 

 Doing his duty ardently, today,  

 for who knows?  Tomorrow, Death may come. 
Na hi no sangarantēna  Mahāsēnēna maccunā 

   There is no bargaining with Death and his mighty horde. 

Ēvang vihārimātāping   Aho-rattamatan-ditang 

   Whoever lives thus ardently, relentlessly both day and night, 

Tang vē bhaddēka-ratoti Santo ācikkhatē munīti. 

 has truly had an auspicious day  

Thus says the Peaceful Sage. 
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3.7  Appamāda gāthā 
   (Heedfulness)      

Appamādo amatang padang, Heedfulness; the path to the 

Deathless.  

Pamādo maccuno padang, The heedless are as if already 

dead. 

Appamattā na miyyanti,   The heedful  do not die.  

Yē pamattā yathā matā, The heedless are as if already dead. 

Ētang visēsato yatvā,   Knowing this distinction,   

Appamādamhi panditāti, The wise are established in 

heedfulness. 

 

3.8   Dhammagāravādigāthā 
(Honoring the dhamma) 

 

Yē ca atītā sambuddhā , yē ca buddhā anāgatā,  

             All Buddhas of the past, those yet to awaken,   

Yo cētarahi sambuddho bahunnang sokanāsano,   

And the Buddha who dispells the sorrow of people today. 

 

Sabbē suddhammagaruno viharingsu vihāti ca, 

 All  of those Buddhas  without exception honor the Dhamma. 

Athāpi viharissanti, ēsā buddhānadhammatā  

 So they have done, are doing and will always do simply. 

,  Because that is the nature of all Buddhas. 

Tasmā hi attakāmēna mahattamabhikangkhatā  

 Therefore, those who love themselves,  
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 aiming for the highestVirtue, 

 

Saddhammo garukātabbo sarang buddhānasāsanang 

 when reflecting on the Buddha’s teaching ought   

 to honor the Dhamma. 

Na hi dhammo adhammo ca ubho samavipākino  

 That Dhamma and non-dhamma    

 will have equal fruit is impossible. 

 

Adhammo nirayang nēti dhammo pāpīti suggating 

  Non-dhamma leads to the hell,  

 while Dhamma leads to the Happy realms. 

Dhammo havē rakkhati  dhammacāring 

 The Dhamma  protects those who practice Dhamma. 

Dhammo sucinno  sukamāvahāti 

 The Dhamma well practiced naturally brings joy. 

Ēsānisangso dhammē        sucinnē 

 These are the benefits of the Dhamma well-practiced. 

 

3.9  Ovāda-pātimokkha 
           (Moral code of Buddhism) 

 

Sabba-pāpassa akaranang,   Never doing  any evil, 

Kusalassū-pasampadā,  In virtue always fulfilled,  

Sacitta-pariyodapanang,  Purifying one’s own mind 

Ētang buddhāna-sāsanang,  These are the teachings of all 

Buddhas, 
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Khantī paramang tapo tītikkhā   Patience is the suppreme 

tolerance of the highest 

austerity. 

Nibbānang paramang vadanti buddhā,  

 All Awakened one says “ nibbāna is surpreme”.  

Na hi pabbajito parūpaghātī,   

 Those who harm are not yet calmed, 

Samano hoti parang vihēthayanto,   

 Those who oppress  others are not yet peaceful. 

Anūpavādo anūpaghāto,   

 Not reviling, not injuring, 

Pātimokkhē ca sangvaro,   

 restraint in line with the monastic code, 

Mattaññutā ca bhattasming,   Moderation in food, 

Pantañca sayanāsanang,  Dwelling in seclusion, 

Adhicittē ca āyogo,         Devotion to heightened 

mind, 

Ētang buddhāna-sāsananti,These are the Teacings of all 

Buddhas. 

 
3.10 Buddha-udānagāthā 

(The House Builder) 

Anēkajāti-sangsārang  Sandhā-vissang anibbisang, 

 Through the round of uncoutable births 

 I wandered without finding the insight mind, 

Gahakārang gavēsanto Dukkhā jāti punappunang, 

 The house builder I was seeking. 
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 Birth is  painful again and again. 

Gahakāraka ditthosi Puna-gēhang na kāhasi. 

 House builder, you are seen! 

 You will not build a house again. 

Sabbā tē phāsukā bhaggā Gahakūtang visangkhatang 

 All your rafters broken,  

 the ridge pole destroyed, 

Visangkhāra-gatang cittang Tanhānang 
khayamajjhagā. 

 Gone to the unconditioned mind,  

 The mind has attained the end of craving. 

 
3.11   PACCHIMABUDDHOVĀDAPĀTHA 

 (The finalt verse of the buddha ) 

 
(LEADER) 

(Handa mayang pacchimabuddhovādapāthang bhanāme sē) 

   (Now, Let us recite the Buddha’s Final words.)  

(ALL) 

Handadāni bhikkhavē āmantayāmi  vo,   

   Listen bhikkhus,we warn you thus. 

Vayadhammā sangkhārā, All conditioned things disintegrate, 

Appamādēna sampāthētha,  Heedfully,achieve completion. 

Ayang tathāgatassa paccimā vācā, 

  These are the final words of 

theBuddha. 
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3.12 Buddhānussati 

(The Guardian Meditations) 

Buddhānussati mēttā ca asubhang maranassati, 

 These four meditations, recollection of the Buddha, 

  good will, the foulness of the body,  

 and mindfulness of death, 
Iccimā caturārakkhā kātabbā ca vipassanā 
 Are guardians and means  

 of insight that should be done. 

Visuddha-dhamma-santāno anuttarāya bodhiyā 

 The Buddha is perfectly pure.  

 Because of his unexcelled Awakening, 

Yogato ca pabodhā ca buddho Buddhoti ñayātē. 

 And because he trains others to awaken, 

He is known as the Awakened Awakening One. 

Narānara-tiracchāna bhēdā sattā sukhēsino, 
Sabbēpi sukhino hontu  sukhitattā ca khēmino 

All living things – human, non-human, and animal,  

who are searching for happiness: May they all be happy 

and through their happiness, secure. 

Kēsa-lomādi-chavānang ayamēva samussayo 
This union of things from dead bodies, like hair of the 

head and hair of the body. 

Kāyo sabbopi jēguccho Vannādito patikkūlo, 

The body as a whole is disgusting and, 

 in terms of such things as its color, uncleaned. 
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Jīvitindriyupacchēda-sankhāta-maranang siyā, 

 Death, the destruction of the faculty of life, 

Sabbēsang pīdha pānīnang Tañhi dhuvang na jīvitang.  

 Will come to all beings.Death is certain, but life is not. 

 

3.13 The haro mitto 

The Verses on Friends 

 

Aññadatthu haro mitto, One who makes friends  

   only to cheat them, 

Yo ca mitto vacī-paramo,  One who is good only in word, 

Anupiyañca yo āhu,   One who flatters and cajoles, 

Apāyēsu ca yo sakhā,   And a companion in ruinous fun: 

Ētē amittē cattāro     Iti viññāya pandito 

 These four the wise know as non-friends. 

Ārakā parivajjēyya,    Avoid them from afar, 

Maggang patibhayang yathā,      like a dangerous road. 

Upakāro ca yo mitto,      A friend who is helpful, 

Sukhā-dukkho ca yo sakhā, 

 One who shares in your sorrows and joys, 

Atthakkhāyi ca yo mitto, 

 One who points you to worthwhile things 

Yo ca mitta-nukampako, One sympathetic to friends, 

Ētēpi mittē cattāro,       These four, the wise  

Iti viññāya pandito.  know as true friends. 

Sakkaccang payiru-paseyya,  Attend to them earnestly, 
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Mātā puttang va orasang.  As a mother her child. 

 

3.14 Satthu-garu dhamma-garu 

(The Verses on Respect) 

Satthu-garu dhamma-garu 

 One with respect for the Buddha and Dhamma, 

Sangghē ca tibba-gāravo, 

 And strong respect for the Sangha, 

Samādhi-garu ātāpī,   

 One who is ardent, with respect for concentration, 

 
Sikkhāya tibba-gāravo,   
 And strong respect for the Training, 
Appamāda-garu bhikkhu,  

 One who sees danger and respects being heedful, 

Patisanthāra-gāravo:   

 And shows respect in welcoming guests: 

Abhabbo parihānāya,    

 A person like this cannot decline, 

Nibbānassēva santikē,    

 Stands right in the presence of Nibbana. 

 

  3.15  Ariyasacca 
(The Verses on the Noble Truths) 

Yē dukkhang nappajānanti   Those who don’t discern 

suffering, 

Atho dukkhassa sambhavang, Suffering’s cause, 
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Yattha ca sabbaso dukkhang  And where it totally stops,  

Asēsang uparujjhati,     without trace 

Tañca maggang na jānanti,       Who don’t understand the 

path, 

Dukkhūpasama-gāminang,    The way to the silling of 

suffering: 

Cēto-vimutti-hīnā tē,     They are far from release of 

awareness, 

Atho panyā-vimuttiyā,   And release of 

discernment. 

Abhabbā tē anta-kiriyāya,   Incapable of making an end 

Tē vē jāti-jarūpagā.   They will return to birth and aging again. 

Yē ca dukkhang pajānanti, While those who do discern 

suffering, 

Atho dukkhassa sambhavang,   And where it totally 

stops, 

Asēsang uparujjhati,     without trace, 

Tañca maggang pajānanti,   Who understands the 

path, 

Dukkhū-pasama-gāminang:   The way to cease of 

suffering: 

Cēto-vimutti-sampannā,     They are consummate  

     in release of 

awareness, 
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Atho paññā-vimuttiyā,     And in release of 

discernment. 

Bhabbā tē anta-kiriyāya,    Capable of making and 

end, 

Na tē jāti-jarūpagāti.     They won’t return to birth 

     and aging, ever again. 

 
 

3.16  Marana-sati 

                 (Reflection on Death) 

Leader: 

 Handa mayang marana-sati-gāthāyo bhanāma sē. 

Let us now chant the verses reflecting on death. 

ALL 

Pavāta-dīpa-tulyāya Like a lamp blown out by the wind, 

Sāyu san-tatiyak-khayang This life goes to destruction; 

Parū-pamāya sampassang Making oneself a comparison to 

others, 

Bhāvayē maranas-sating.one should cultivate mindfulness of death. 

 

Mahā-sampatti sampattā idha Those who have achieved 

Yathā sattā matā    great success In this world have died. 

Tathā ahang marissāmi       Likewise, will I certainly die 

Maranang mama hēssati.  Death will be my destroyer. 

 
 

Uppattiyā sahēvēdang     With birth, right upon its heels, 
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Maranang āgatang sadā   Comes along lurking death 

Maranat-thāya okāsang   Constantly seeking an opportunity 

Vadhako viya ēsati.          Not  unlike a murderer out to kill. 

 

Isakang  anivattan tang    Not in its nature to turn back, 

Satatang gamanus-sukang Life always rushes forward. 

Jīvitang udayā atthang     Arising, life must come to its end 

Suriyo viya dhāvati.         Just as the sun must come to set. 

 
 

Vijju-bubbula-ussava Compared to lightning, bubbles, dew drops, 

Jalarājī parik-khayang Or a line drawn in water, life will 

dissolve. 

Ghātakova  ripū tassa     Just as a murderer after his foe, 

Sabbat-thāpi avāriyo    Death is completely unrestrainable. 

 

Suyasat-thāma-puññiddhi People of great glory and 

strength, 

Buddhi-vuddhi-jinadvayang Merit, powers, and knowledge   

Ghātēsi maranang khippang Death slays them,even the two 

conquerors. 

Kātu mādisakē kathā. Not to mention one like me. 

 

Paccayā-nañca vēkalyā Whether by lacking sustaining factors 

Bāhiraj-jhattu-paddavā Or due to some inner or outer affliction, 

Marāmorang nimēsāpi This life ceasing moment by moment 
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Maramāno anuk-khañang May terminate in the blink of an eye. 

 

Animittang  anaññātang   Signless and unknowable is life 

Maccānang idha jīvitang       Of all mortals in the world, 

Kasirañca parittañca        A bundle of pain, insignificant 

Tañca dukkhēna sangyuttang.And fraught with suffering. 

 

Na hi so upakkamo atthi No possibility is there 

Yēna jātā na mīyyarē That one who is born shall not die. 

Jarampi patvā maranang Naturally, all beings are such 

Ēvang dhammā hi pānino.That they die having reached old 

age. 

 

Phalānang iva pakkānang    As all fruits are due to fall 

Pāto papātato bhayang     From the trees, having ripened, 

Ēvang jātāna maccānang    Thus all mortals live in fear 

Niccang maranato bhayang. Of certain death that comes with 

life. 

 

Yathā pi kumbha-kārassa   Just as a potter’s earthenware 

Katā mattika-bhājanā           Made from clay-all vessels 

Sabbē bhēdana-pariyantangf  Will eventually break up one 

day  

Ēvang maccāna jīvitang.   Even so will the life of all mortals. 
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Daharā ca mahantā ca    Young ones and the aged, 

Yē bālā yē ca panditā           The foolish and the learned  

Sabbē maccu-vasang yanti All live under the spell of death; 

Sabbē maccu-parāyanā.        Toward death do all proceed. 

 

Aniccā vata sankhārā Impermanent are all things 

conditioned; 

Uppāda-vaya-dhammino They are of the nature to rise and fall. 

Uppajjitvā niruj-jhanti          Having arisen, they will cease; 

Tēsang vūpasamo sukho. Their calming is bliss. 

 

Acirang vatayang kāyo     Before long this body shall lie 

Pathaving adhisēssati         Upon the earth, cast away, 

Chudho apēta-viññāno     Devoid of all consciousness, 

Nirat-thang va kalingarang. useless like a piece of wood. 

 

Anab-bhito tato agā  Unrequested one arrives; 

Ana-nuññāto ito gato  Unpermitted one departs. 

Yathāgato tathā gato  Just as one arrives, one departs. 

Tattha kā paridēvanā?  What use is there of lamentation? 

Api cē vassa satang jīvē  Even if a man were to live 

Bhīyo vā pana mānavo   For a hundred years or more, 

Ñāti-sanghā vinā hoti   Leaving behind kith and kin 

Jahati idha jīvitang.  He must still yield his life. 
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Tasmā arahato sutvā Therefore, lament not, having listened 

Vineyya pari-dēvitang To the wisdom of the Holy One 

Pētang kāla-katang disvā And seeing that such separation 

Na so labbhā mayā iti       Is natural and inevitable. 

 

 

3.17   Yathāpi selā  
                              (The Mountain) 

 

Yathāpi sēlā vipulā Nabhang āhacca pabbatā 

 Like gigantic boulders, Mountains reaching to the sky 

Samantā anupariyēyyung Nippothēntā catuddisā 

 Moving in from all sides, Crushing the four directions, 

Ēvang jarā ca maccu ca  Adhivattanti pānino 

 In the same way, aging and death roll over living 

beings; 
Khattiyē brāhmanē vēssē Suddē candāla-pukkusē 

 Noble warrriors, priests,  

 merchants, Workers, outcasts, and scavengers. 

Na kiñci parivajjēti  Sabbamēvābhimaddati 

 They spare nothing, they trample everything. 

Na tattha hatthīnang bhūmi Na rathānang na pattiyā 

Here elephants can hold no ground  

nor can chariots or infantry. 

Na cāpi manta-yuddhēna  Sakkā jētung dhanēna vā 

 Nor can a battle of spells or wealth win out. 
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Tasmā hi pandito poso  Sampassang attha-
mattano 

 So a wise person, seeing his own good, 

Buddhē dhammē ca sanghē ca Dhīro saddhang 
nivēsayē 

 Secures firm conviction in the Buddha,  

 Dhamma, and Sangha. 

Yo dhammacārī kāyēna  Vācāya uda cētasā 

 He who practices the Dhamma in thought,  

 word, and deed, 

Idhēvānang  pasangsanti  Pēcca saggē  pamodati. 

 Receives praise here on earth and  

 after death rejoices in heaven. 

 


